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Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer. 11[Irl'S13 LTIEWr, 311), he continued. "Etiquette only

Sherif —Alonzo Benner.
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permits of flannel shirts for special

Surceyor.—Williana H. Hilleary. social occasions and this isn't one
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as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con- The whirl of wheels in the ma-
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Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst. OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON, up the motions all the same. TheJustices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey. errand he had been sent on had

Registrar.—E. S. Taney. 
Constables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Edw. and in short everything desirable, from the been satisfactorily attended to and

Wenschhof. largest to the smallest articles of merchandise. he took up his work again as quick-
Setsol Trastees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos- No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis- ly as possible. Light-hearted and
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess._William G. Blair. fled about them, and the prices we are sure good-natured he entered into every
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer, 

?as. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. a will please. task with enthusiasm, as though

Lawrence, as. F. Hickey, Victor E. New goods arrive daily at the well known working for a purpose instead of
Rowe. stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square from necessity.Town CLustable—William H. Ashbaugh.

Tax Collector—John F. Hopp. We also have a large stock of "My, what a nice supper, moth-
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morrow I'm going to take the big "He run it himself ; that is, heJIM HAWTHORN.
engine apart and I may want some was there all the time and told Jim
wrenches or tools out of the shop." Hawthorn just what to do."
"Oh, can I come down and help "Well, can't James start it off ?"

you ?" asked Jim. "I haven't asked him," said the
"You'd better take all the holi- superintendent, hesitatingly. "Pd

days you can get, for we don't have hardly expect an apprentice to know
many, 'cept when there's a break- more than a regular engineer."
down, what -ain't likely, if I can "Come along," said Mr. Morgan,
help it." taking up his hat and hurrying
"But I want to rearn something over to the machine shop.

about engines," persisted Jim. "I can either start it or tell what
"Well, if you've nothing on hand is the matter," anawered Jim in re-

come around and I'll make use of ply to inquiries ; "for I have made
you." - drawings of every part of that en-
"Where you goin'?" called a gine merely for practice."

couple of tile men who were passing Mr. Morgan watched him closely
the deserted works as Jim was en- as he unlocked the door of a closet
tering the next morning, over his workbench and exhibited
"I am going to help Tom Allen the neatest-looking kit of tools be

overhaul the big engine. I hope had ever seen. Jim quickly select-
you'll have a pleasant-day," replied ed several and started off to the en-
Jim in a good-natured way. gine room with the two men.
"Oh, on a little make, eh ?" While the superintendent was ex-

queried one. plaining to Mr. Morgan the trou-
"Orter get time and a half for ble he had experienced Jim went

overwork," suggested the other. around the big machine tightening
"No, I don't expect to get any some bolt or loosening another.

pay except the experience," Jim He soon found the cause of the
answered, trouble and fixed it without

you're a dunce ; do it saying a word. Then stepping up
wunst an' they'll always expect it," to the throttle,valva he opened it
continued one of the men, at which slowly and the ponderous balance-
Jim merely smiled and passed on. wheel began to move.

"James, just take charge until
Allen comes back," said Mr. Mor-
gan, as he walked .back to the of-
fice.

"You see, mother, I could never
have done it in work hours," said
Jim, explaining his triumph at the
supper table ; "it was only by
studying up at-nights and making
those drawings. Didn't I tell you
I'd make my work a learned pro-
fession?"

"Still, I think they might show
their appreciation by giving you
More salary," Mrs. Hawthorn
could not help saying, for she had,
without her son's knowledge, made
many sacrifices in order to enable
him to buy tools and appliances.
"Never mind, mother, it will all

come in time. I'll command my
own price, see if I don't," and the
way he said it expressed confidence.
Some weeks later the manager

said to Mr. Morgan : "The last
shipment of that bridge for Soitth
America has gone forward and Mr.
Evans insists on taking Jim Haw-
thorn with him to assist in putting
it up. Now that Allen is back we
can spare him, but I wanted Mr.
Evans to take Frank Morris, as he
has had more experience in that
line. But he tells me that Haw-
thorn has been studying civil en-
gineering and he believes he could
master the work alone."

There was a new subject for dis-
cussion at the ' supper table that
evening.

"I sin very glad you have the op-
portunity of taking such a trip, but
1 shall miss you for such a long
time," said Mrs. Hawthorn.
"But just think of the advan-

allow the novelty to wear off, for he again, and, as they parted, Jim I tages I shall gain if I make good I
made it a point, to learn sotnething said, cordially : use of my opportunities," replied
new every day. He not only won "Good night, Toni ; I thank you dint with delight.

A True Sketch of a Plucky Boy who was

In Earnest.
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:the favor of his employers, but also very much for your kindness." The weeks passed very slowly for i
the esteem of all the workmen, for "Well, if that boy don't get along 1 Mrs. Hawth)rn, but they were full

_ no matter. where he was placed he it's queer," mused Tom as he went of interest to Jim. He never real-
was courteous and kind to his asso- home. "Book learnin' does help a ized before that the world . was so
ciates, without, however, being fellow if he doesn't get an idea that big. He was glad, though, to get
familiar. he knows too mint to work." home. The evening he arrived
"There goes the whistle," said One day while Mr. Morgan was Mr. Morgan came around to see

the foreman of the machine shop, making one of his cnstomary tours him. -
and before the noise had stopped, of inspection he overteard one ofI SHOULD SMILE. tools were dropped and many of the men say:

yES ! see my two teeth, just came 80 the workmen threw their coats over: "Well, Hawthorn, if you ain't aeasy I didn't know it. DR. Emir:-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic, their ahoulders and rushed out regular peony to spend your own
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and without even waiting to wash the money for tools. Lithe works can'tCholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet- dirt from their hands, get me what I want, I'll do 'thout.

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts, ,,I was in hopes we could finish If they want nuts rounded off withmen bottle. Prepared only by Da. I).

lk.EAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, D.I this piece of work, for it is holding
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents, other work back."

"I. will willingly stay and help

PATENTS SECURED you," cheerfully spoke up Jim,

"We can soon get it through."

"Well, Jim, I always count yog

C. M. ALEXANDER

Have secured more than 10.000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the ed the foreman.
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for tennis.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
709 0 Si., Washington, D.C.

as worth a half dozen boys, so with
5 your six and my one the seven of

Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice,
us ought to soon get it done," smil-

sep4-tf

SOLID EILVER

American Lever Watches,
A-4 RR:\ NTEll TWO ygApa!
ONLY 812.

EYSTER.

It took them a little longer than an engineer about the wok a that
they had expected, but Jim consid- can run it. We have 1144 it all
ered himself well repaid for the ex- apart and can't find anything
tra exertion in the knowledge he wrong."
had gained on several subjects, 'That is very strange," wild Mr.
Just as they were looking up Tom
Allen, the head engineer, came run-
ning over to the shop and called
out to the foreman :
"-end me your key, Charlie ; as that time while he had his hand

we shot down for a holiday to- hurt ?"

"I want you to come up and see
my workshop," he said to his em-
ployer, showing him up to the large
room which served for sleeping and
sudy. There was an old-fashioned
fireplace with a wood fire on and-
irons in one corner, and near it a

wrenches what won't fit, I don't table and bookshelves, with draw-
care. The day passes as quickly ings, instruments and models stick-
one way as 'nother," ing around here and there, while
Jim wept en with his work with- over in another corner Was his bed.

out replying. "This ',shaped room looks as
4'We are in a fix," said the super- though it was designed for just

intendent, walking into Mr. Mor- such a purpose," said Mr. Morgan ;
gan's office several months later ; "but James, take my advice. This
"the big engine has got something kind of thing will do for awhile,
the matter with it and there isn't but it don't pay in the long run to

take your work to bed with you."

"Oh, here's smile-thing I want to
show you," hroke in Jim quickly
to chaoge the subject, and spread
out a large roll of drawings, "You

Morgan, "and it is out of the ques- knew that payine 011(1 preelki in the
ton to get poor Torn Allen out of a lower part of the town. Well, I
sick bed. By the way, who run it practiced civil engineering and

bridge building on that. 1 made
surveys and have worked night after

---
night planning at least a dozen
kinds of bridges." -

"rime very timing," exclaimed
Mr. Morgan, patting iiimn on the
shoulder ; "why, while you were
away the town authorities decided
to erect a bridge there and we have
been asked to get out the plans.
Bring those down to the office to-
morrow."

The next morning Jim started
off as usual in his flannel shirt and
work clothes with the big roll of
drafting paper under his arm. He
left the drawings in Mr. Morgan's
office stud was at his old place in
the machine shop befose any of the
other hands got there.

-"Glad to see you slit again," he
greeted the men as they came in..
"Didn't expect ito .scc .him haCk

herelagain,'• whispered :sae man to
another.

"No ; I thought he'd be kinder
stuck up with bein' in a fore'n
country and think he ought to be
promoted," was the answer.
"Say," said another, "wouldn't

he be a good boss instead of that
crusty old superintendent what
can't speak to anybody civil like ?"
"Who left these-here?" said Mr.

Morgan, as he picked up the draw-
ings.
"I dun know. They were hue

when I come," said the office boy,
"Run over to the machine shop

and see if Jim Hawthorn is there.
Tell him I want him."
"James, you are not to go back

to the shop, we have more use for
you here," said Mr. Morgan, "and
you might as well take the day go-
ing around seeing your friends af-
ter your trip. I'll have that room
adjoining mine cleared out, and I
want you to move your bed-room
wosimilkslena.p. into it," he added, witha 

"What is the matter ?" exclai plea
Mrs. Hawthorn, at her stens unex-
pected refit Vit.
"Well, mother, I have studied

myself completely out of my bed-
room and machine shop."
WIhn lie told her all she just

threw her arms around his neck
and kissed him.
"Mother, your delight is wort4i

all it has cost ine,"-he said, proud-
ly.
The building of the new bridge

was an object of much interest to
the residents of the town, as such
improvements usually are. The
best judges agreed that it was die
handsomest structure of the kind
they had ever seen. No wonder *
that Jim, when he walked out one
evening with his mother to see it,
felt proud .at beholding a bronze
tablet put up in the most conspicu-
ous place by Mr. Morgan's direc-
tion, with the inscription:

  ...  

ERECTED BY TILE

MORGAN IRON WORKS.

JAMES HAWTHORN

ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT.

Some months afterward Mrs.
Hawthorn and Jim were sitting one
evening discussing another very
important change, whet) there was
a ring at time door-bell.
"Is Mr. Hawthorn in?" was thti.

inquiry.
yes, come in, John," coy,'

dually answered Jim. extending his
hand, as he recognized time voice of
one of the workmen.
"Well, I guess we can't all gg

in, seein' there's about several
hundred of us, so we thought we'd
just come around and see if you
and your mother had any objection
to steppin' around to the Towii
Hall."
"Come on, James, we are all

here," called a voice that Jim at
once recognized as Mr. Morgan's:-
"What does all this mean ?"

asked Mrs. Hawthorn, coming to
the door.
"Don't be alarmed, Mrs. Haw-

thorn," said Mr. Morgan, as he
stepped up to the door and shook.
hands with her. "It simply means
that the men are as much delight-
ed as James himself at his promo-
tion to general manager and insist-
ed on giving him a surprise. Just
get into my carriage here and rid.'
around to the hall while we Ms
low."

beautiful ()ciliation had boen
prepared and after all were seated
it was arranged that the foTewaI,1
the machine shop, on account r:f
Jim's first association with that d -
partment, was to make the openinq
speech. An elaborate oration hal
been written for him and he hest
spent several nights in committing
it to memory, but when be getAl
up all ho could say was;
"I've forgotten the sp.x,eb, but

here's the wateh,"*
Jim could not do any better, aryl

his mother could not restrain bur
tears.

11,ILI.r4Ni LEVIS PHU E,1t.
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BULL WE FIGHT FOR SAMOA?

The question as to what action
this country will take in view of

Ilermany's recent acts of aggression

tn the Samoan Islands continues to

he the absorbing topic in political

and diplomatic circles in Washing-

ton. The situation is coneeded, on

all sides, to be grave. the more so

as it is to some extent eonfased - by

the lack of intelligent eomprehen

sion of the issUes really involved.

It is the misfortune of the admin-

istration that in the present crisis

the Departmeot of State is repre-

sented at Samoa by a subordinate

official—Vice-Consul Blacklock—

who is married to a Samean wo-

man, and whose statements are

thought to be colored hy his per-

sonal sympathies. Censul-General

Sewell, who occupies a position of

hostility to his official superiors at

present, has • not been at his post

since August last.—Sun,

There seems to something ridicu-

lously absurd in the idea of serious-

ly discussing the possibilities of

war between tso great nations. over

the settlement of the political af-

fairs of a little group of half-civil-

ized islands - in the South Pacific

Ocean. ,The reported insult to the

American flag, was a very soul-

stirring text_ for patriotic . newspa-

per writers, and as been made the
most of in their .efforts to out do

each other in entertaining and ex-

citing their eager, sensation-loving

readers, lint when traced back to

its origin proves to bp altogether

without national signifieance,. as I

the affair from which it grew was

the result of domestic squabbles

among the islanderp as to the rights

of the two claimants for rulership,

in whieh aqaabbles or fights the

resident foreigners naturally got

mixed up.

As to permany's claiming the
right to regulate the political af-

fairs of these distant islands, re-

gardless of the prior claims of the

United States, based upon treaties

entered into by representatives of

oar government, it coald hardly be

. supposed she would he willing to

throw down the gage of war,- or the

United States to pick it tip in the

interest ol those little far away is-
lands that are of no earthly use to

either nation except as coaling sta-

tions for the steamers crossing the

Southern Pacific Ocean.

The fol7o sing is from a Washing-

ton letter published in the Balti-

more Sun of Monday:

Mr. Bayard states that, from the

very beginning of the Samoan

troubles, Germany has professed

the utmost friendliness to the

United States and regard for Amer-

ican interests on the islands. On-

ly to-day he received .a communica-

tion from the German minister ex-

pressing a sincere desire to reach a

settlement satisfactory to this coun-

try. The whole trouble, in Mr.

Bayard's opinion, is due to the

course of the German trading com-

panies which have large interests in

the islands. They have striven to

commit their government to in-

dorsement of acts intended to pro-

mote their interests and practically

to secure them control of affairs.

Precisely the same state of affairs

exiats in Zanzibar.

The enemies of the administra-

tion have sought to make a strong

point by contrasting the vigorous

course of Secretary Bayard towards

the puny republic of Hayti with

his alleged timorousness in dealing

with the big empire of _Germany.

When Secretary Bayard's attention

was called po -this point he said the

situation in Hayti and the. situation

in Samoa were widely different.

Hayti had .sliatinctly violated its

treaty obligatioua tO this country,

and had seized an American vessel.

The United States in this inattinco
had thk'right to act alone,- for it

alone wit§ coneernpd in the pro-
ceeding eemplained of,

The Herrnaas have the same

grievanee against the Samoan Is-

lands that we had against Hayti ;

have the same same right .to settle

the 111440P for themselves
, which

they putioabtedly will, regardless

of the intereatS or protests of either

Franee, England or the United

:itates, and if .--pitiona of any of

hese countries .get, mixed -up In the

trouble iii 'consequence of being

residents of the islanda. there is po

reason the nations to whom they

profess to belong shoald 4461}4}0

he terrible la sponsibil4 Of gitillg

to war.

A NEW method of mannfaeturing

building and chemical lime-from

li•nestone, by using gas instead of

coal as a fuel,. was tried for the firs
t

tine at Cockeysville on Monday
,

and as it proved a success it p
rom-

lses to revolutionize the old meth-

as soon as it is more generally

11011'11.—SUM

TWENTY-ONE Cases of small-pox

;•arteJ

EXPOSITION ArD TRADES' DISPLAY.

A Movement for the Development of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Interests

of the State.

The Maryland Agricultural As-

sociation has decided to hold a State

Fair at Pimlico, beginning about

the tenth of September. The man-

agers are determined to make the

Fair a great success, in fact it will

be an Exposition, suitable to sot

fortli the Agricultural and Mechan-

ical interests of the State, not only

for the entertainment of its citizens,

but to bring the same, witb its un-

equalled advantages before citizens

of other States. The following

extract from an editorial on this

subject, which appeared in the Bal-

timore Evening News of January

18, gives an idea of our present

prod actions ;
Everything is manufactured or

prodnced in this State from a pin
to a Eiteki ship, from a needle to a
ton of coal, from canned peas to
watermelon, from a shrimp to a

sturgeon, from a bumming bird to

a bard eagle, Let us show a sample

of what we have—all that we have
—and set it off to the best advan-

tage. This is an opportunity for en-

terprise—let us make the most of it.

The sentiment expressed above is

to the point. Why should we keep

our resources hidden from the out-

side world. Let us come forward

now and show the advantages Mary-

land presents, and the inducements

offered for the _investment of

outside capital; for the develop-

ment of Agricultural and Mechani-

cal interests, and of the

mineral wealth in which our

mountains abound. We have abun-

dant railroad and water facilities,

and our climate is mild, not being

subjected to extremes of either heat

or cold.
Another feature presented by the

News is that a Trades' Display be

made on the streets of Baltimore

during one day of the Fair, not to

represent the business of Baltimore

alone, but of the entire State.

In this particular section of the

State, where Agriculture is the

principal interest, no doubt great

good will be accomplished if our

farmers can attend this Exposition

and have a chance to investigate

more fully, the advantages of stock

. raising rand dairy farming, to which

they seem to be paying more atten-

tion every year.

THE TRIUMPH OF BOULANGER.

General Boulanger was elected in

Paris on Sunday last by a majority

of 54,432 over all other candidates,

and a plurality of 81,550 in a total

vote of 433,708. His actual vote

was 244,070, as against 162,520 for

his principal opponent, M. Jacques,

and about 27,000 for M. Boule and

others. If the extent of the Bou-

langer vote did not surprise its re-

cipient, for the General is said to

have counted on having two hun-

dred and fifty thousand ballots cast

for him, it has certainly astonished

the motley crowd of his adherents.

And what a political mosaic it was !

Royalists, imperialists, clericals,

and what Lord Palmerston once

called "a fortuitous concurrence of

atoms," made up of the bourgeoise,

the workingmen of the fauborgs,

thousands of the unclassed, and

quite a number of the active spirits

of the old commune, led by that

reddist of petticoated politicians

Louise Michel. Strange to say,

they * were so well drilled by their

leaders that they resisted all provo-

cations, and, with the exception of

one or two free fights, the most mo-

mentous election that Paris

has seen in these latter days passed

off quietly.—Sun.

Messrs. Blaine, Wanamaker and

Allison are said to be booked posi-

tively for the next cabinet, the first

taking the positionof Secretary of

State, the second the Secretaryship

of the navy, and the third the re-

sponsible part of Secretary of the
Treasury.

•

IT is said that Charleston has

improved 30 per cent. in general

appearances since the earthquake

obliged so much rebuilding.

How's This!

• We offer One Hundred. Dollars

Reward for any,. case- of :Catarrh

that cannot be cured by taking

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P, J. CHENEY it CO., Props.,
Toledo, Q.
We, the Undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable

in all business transaction and finan-

ti illy able to carry out any obligation

made by their firm.

WEST Ft TREAN, Wholesale Drag-
gists, Toledo. 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MAEVIN,

hql-epale Druggists, Toledo, Q.

E. H. \TAN IhEsEN, Cashier, To-
ledo Natienal Rank, Toledo, Q,

Ilall'a Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the

blood and mucus surfaces of the

system. Price 75e. per bottle.

Sord by all Druggists.

SUMMARY  OF NEWS.

LasT year 29,600 Hebrews land-
ed at Castle Garden-,

A BOARD has been appointed to

locate a gulf coast navy-yard.

THE University of Pennsylvania

celebrates its centennial in 1891.

THE oyster dealers at Norfolk,

so 
an unprofitable seasono f 

•

LasT year the Baldwin Locomo-

tive works, Philadelphia, built 737

locomotives.

OF 26,000 criminals arrested in

Paris, last year, 16,000 had not at-
tained the age of 20,

MR..BEELY, the motor inventor,
has been discharged from custody
for contempt of court.

THE Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has imported an English loco-
motive to make 70 miles an hour.

PREPARATIONS are being made to
begin construction of the Reading's
elevated road in Philadelphia next
spring.

BERLIN University has 5,790
students entered for the present
winter term, of whom 171 are from
America.

THE blood is the source of health.

Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sar-

saparilla, which is peculiar in its

curative power.

THE Glasgow Iron Company has
permanently closed its steel mill,
near Pottstown, Pa., and discharg-
ed its 250 employes.

NEAR Eckert, Ind., while three
boys were digging into a log after a
rabbit, they found a pot contain-
ing *4,000 worth of gold coin.

AT a meeting of eight thousand
Panama canal shareholders in Par-
is, Saturday, a vote of confidence
in the new company was unanimous-
ly passed.

SMALL-PDX has broken out at
the county house, four miles out
of Syracuse, N. Y. Seven well de-
fined cases and half a dozen others
sick and suspected.

SENATOR Z. B. VANCE, of North
Carolina, has undergone the opera-
tion for removing his left eye.
He suffered from detached retina,
which was caused by overwork.

JOHNS HOPKINS professors are

being consulted by members of the

goverment of Japan about the in-

troduction into that country of

modern local forms of government.

ONE of the large Cottages at the

Lu natio Asvl omit, London, Out..

Containing 75 patients was burned

on Monday night. The patients

were all gotten out without ac-

cident.

TUESDAY. February 19, will be

the twenty-fifth, anniversary of the

founding of the order of knights

of Pythias, and the event will be

• generally celebrated wherever the

order exists.

THE boiler of the engine in Har-

vey's Silk Nil, at Scranton, Pa.,

exploded on Monday, killing time

engineer and damagine the mill to
the amount of $5,000. 250 people
are thrown out of Work.

A BILL has been reported favor-
ably in the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives legalizing poor sell
ing on race tracks. Five per cent.
of the gate-money is to go to the
State board of agriculture.

PHILIP ARMOUR, the king of pork
packers, is estimated to be worth
*50,000,000. He lives in a modest
house on Prairie avenue, in Chi-

cago, and is at his desk every

morning before the clock strikes

seven.

ARCHDUKE RUDOFF, the Austrian
Crown Prince and heir-apparent to
the throne, was found dead in
bed Wednesday morning at Meyer-

ling, near Baden, Austria. Apo-

plexy is supposed to have been the

cause of his death. •

AN English missionary named

Brook's and sixteen of his followers

were murdered on Saturday Jan. 12,

near Saadani, by members of time

coast tribes and natives of Zanzi-
bar. The question as to the meas-

ures England will take to punish

the murderers is eagerly discussed

Zanzibar.

Luxuriant Hair
Can only be preserved by keeping the

scalp clean? Cool, and free from dan-

druff, and the body in a healthInl

condition. The great popularity of

Ayer's Hair Vigor is due to the fact

that it cleanses the scalp, promotes the

growth of the hair, prevents it froM

falling out, and gives it that soft and

ailkyglossso essential to perfect beauty.

Frederick Hardy, of Roxbury, Mass.,

a gentleman fifty years of age, was fast

losing his hair, and what remained was

growing gray. After trying various

dressings with no effect, he cominenced

the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. "It

stopped the falling out," lie writes;

"and, to my great surprise, converted

my white hair ( without staining the

scalp) to the same shade of brows it

had when I was 25 years of age."

Ten Years Younger.

Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Boston,

writes: "For years, I was compelled

to wear a dress cap to conceal a bald

spot on the crown of my head; but now

I gladly lay the cap aside, for your Hair

Vigor is bringing out a new growth. I

could hardly trust my senses when I

Bret found my hair growing; but there

It is, and I am delighted. I look ten

years younger."
A similar result attended the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor by Mrs. 0.0. Pres-

cott, of Charlestown, Mass., Miss Bessie

H. Bedloe, of Burlington, Vt., Mrs. J. J.
Burton, of Bangor, Me., and numerous

others.
The loss of hair may be owing to im-

purity of the blood or derangement of
the stomach and liver, in which case,
a course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla or of
Ayer's Pills, in connection with the
Vigor, may be necessary to give health
and tone to all the functions of the
body. At the same time, it cannot be
too strongly urged that none of these
remedies can do much good without
a persevering trial and strict attention
to cleanly and temperate habits.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. I.owoll, Masi.

Sold by Druggiets and Perfumers.

Executors' Notice.

rrtHIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

ISAAC SHEETS,

late of said County deceased. All per-
Sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
saute, with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscriber on or before the
Nineteenth day of July, 1889; they
may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this Nine-

teenth day of Jatmarv, 1889.
VI LLIA M CRAMER,
WILLIAM KOONS,

jan 19-5t Executors.

A UCTIONFIERING

The undersigned having had

considerable experience in the

above business, offers his ser-

vices to people intending to

make sale this spring. Charges

moderate. Orders left at this

office will be promptly attended

to.

jan19.2m Wm. P. EYLER,

Public Sale.

13Y VIRTUE of a power of sale c
on-

tained in the last will and testa-
ment a David Agnew, late of Freder-
ick County, deceased, and also an order
of the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, Maryland, the undersigned,
the Executor named in said last will

and testament, will sell at public sale,
in front of the City Hotel in Emmits-
burg, Frederick County, Maryland,

On Saturday, February 16, 1889,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the fol-
lowing

REAL ESTATE,

situated in the Fifth Election District
of Frederick County aforesaid, of which
David Agnew died, seized and pos-
sessed. No. 1—All that Lot of Ground
situated near the northern terminus of
the Emmitaburg Railroad, fronting on
the Turnpike road leading from Em-
mitsburg to Frederick City, adjoining
lot of Nicholas Baker and others, Con-

taining about

Five Acres of Land.

No. 2—All that Lot of Ground situated
near to and east of the Town of Em-
mitsburg, fronting on and being north
of the road leading from said Town to
Baltimore, bounded on the east by Flat
Run, adjoining lands of Simon 'Ment-
zer's Heirs, and containing

2 AC.:ES AN.) 36 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,
.

or morrere
of Salees.  as prescribed by the Or-

phans' Coqrt:—One-third of the pur-
chase motv,v to be paid in cash on the
day of sale or ratification thereof by the
Court, the residue in 6 and 19. menths
from the day of sale, the pulAniser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with good and sufficient security to be
approved by the said Exe:Ittor, for the
deferred payments. All the ex i;enses

! of conveyancing to be paid by the pur-

I chaser or purchasers.

I jan 19-4t 
EUGENE L. ROWE,

Executor.

A REG U LIR MEETING

—OF THE—

,

Board of School Commissio ars
, FREDERICK coUNTY, Ml).,

Will be held in their office in Frederick
• - City,

I On Thurs
day, February 7/h, 1889.

G. W. it EA VER, ar., SON,
G  HTTYS HURG, PA.

We find that it pays us big to

lose money at the end of each

season, and if you stop to think,

you will know that it does.

In order to sell to as large a class

of customers with all their varied

tastes, we must carry a large assort-

ment which we always clear out

near the close of each season, that

gives us a clean new stock at every

season. We know that our first

loss is always the least.

We have cut deep into the prices.

The best assortment can be shown

to the first buyers.

GE\ I \ E REDUCTION

IN

PLUSH COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

CLOTH COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTIO-V

IN

MISSES COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

DRESS GOODS.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

IN

EVERY • DEPARTMENT.

CALL EARLY.

G. W. Wearer 4 Son.

FURNITURE FURNITURE!
the

The undersigned calls the attention of all in need of anything in

Furniture Line, to the fact that he is preparing

AN IMMENSE STOCK
of his own make of work, together with (•itv work of the

In J r' Eap" ILA 30

AN IN GREAT Ql.ANTITII•:;-; VDU 'I'll 14

,opririg
The usual business of regular meet- I I

, lugs will be transacted. Teachers' sail-

Administratrix' Notice. 1 ;tries will be paid on and after February ri
8th Be order, •

- GLENN WonTift NOTON*,

 has obtained from the ' Jan 99-''t Sceretat y.

Orphan's Court of Frederick County !
• Maryland, Letters of administration on
, the estate of

JOHN F. ADAMS,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the sat H •
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit

• the same, with the vouchers thereof
legally authentieated, to the subscriber
on or before the 12th day of July,
1889, they nuiv otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

! All persons indebted to the deceased
' are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment.
Given under my hand this 12th day

I of January, A. D., 1889.
ANNIE M. ADAMS,

jan 12-5t Administratrix.

Sub-
scriberTHIS is to give notice that the 

Private Sale.

Fri-1E undersigned offers her property
1 at private sale, situated in Emmits-
burg District, along the old Mechanics-
town road, abeut one mile from Mt. St.
Mary's Postoffiee, adjoining lands of
Ignatius 'Wagner, Augustus Kreitz and
Mrs. Winn, and containing

2 Acres and 13 Perches
of Land,

more or less, improved with a one and
a-half -story

Weatherboarded House
'milt in the cottage style of architecture,
containing four rooms, with an out-
kitchen attached, and has a porch run-
ning full length. Part of the house is
log. There is also a spring house and a
number of fruit trees on the lot, and a
spring of never-failing water near the
house. Any person wishing to buy the
property can learn full particulars by
calling on the undersigned at her resi-
dence, East Main Street, Einmitsburg.

MRS. MARY JANE SHOCKEY.
jan 12-65

Public Sale.

SIXTEEN years ago a half-breed 1r/Y VIRTUE of a power of sale eon-
_AY tamed in a mortgage from John F.

named blade buried his wife near Wetzel anti Wife to Joseph Hays, late
1Vinnipeg, MatIA0ba. A few days of Frederick County, deceased, the un-
ago the remains were exhumed, the dersigned Executrix of the last Will of

iirtention being to inter them in said Joseph Flays, will sell at public sale
in front of the Emmit House, in Em-

another burying ground. When
mitsburg, Frederick County, Maryland,

Emit-

the coffin was opened it was found
On Tuesday, the 19th day of February,

that the remains were petrified.

Examination showed that a small 1889, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following
_ described Real Estate. te-wit ; All that

spring of alkali water had been run piece or parcel of land
ning through the coffin. The body

weighed 700 pounds.

BUSIN .LOCALt-4.

Feat Wiaty and Rock Forge strictly.
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

A prilf, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on

hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

GET your house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done

on short notice and satisfaction guaran-

teed.

• The undersigned 
CashImportant 1 prreet,hefolighesrts aanslA

Skins of all kinds; such as Raccoon, Muskrat,
Fox, Opossum, ltabbit and Sheep Skins. D.

Eissler wewt Patrick street, near bridge, Fred-
erick, Md. doe .1-.1-4.1m

CONTAINING 33 ACRES!
more or less, lying anti being in the 5th
Election District of Frederick Ceunty,
Maryland, on the new cut road leading
from Annandale to Friends Creek, about
four niiles west from Eminitsburi.r, on
the north side of the Furnace Mountain,
known as Lot No. 3 on the survey of
Wm. Long's lands, adjoining the lands
or the late Joseph Shultz, Robert An-
nan and others, it being the same tract
of land conveyed by John Durban to
said John F. Wetzel by deed, duly re-
corded in Liber A. F. No. 4, folio 612,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
County, by reference whereto it will
fully appear. The improvements con-
sist of a comfortable

OULTRYrilulni-r4tstE AND PREVENT CeHOLERA.

GAPES, ROUP, LICE, EGG EATING,
Laying of Soft Eggs, ste.

WithoutParallol ; PPOrtlilL911.
PREPARED ONLY BY Tun

VICTOR REMEDIES CO., FREDEarciz, Mn.

43-Ask your dealer to write tut for Circulars and
taller facts. A trial will prove our assertions.

"Old Reliable."

Established 1819.

ThAmoricailFarmo:
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devoted to F tIRMING, STOCK RATS-

EMI, FRUIT GROWING, MARKET GAR-

DENING, the DAIRY, the POULTRY

YARD, etc., etc.
Special attention Is paid to Fertilizer., and

Manures, including those of commerce and the
farm.
Reports of Representative Farmers'

Clubs tire a notable feature of its issues.
Its Homy; PErAnT UENT, is tilled with

charming reading anti practical suggestions for
the ladles of the farm household.
The most competent. successful and expel+.

eneod men arid women have charge of the sev-
eral departmente,
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from Dela-

ware to Georgia. can afford to he without this
old and reliable adviser and guide on farm work.
THE AMERICAN FARMER is published twice

every month. Mn the tat and 15th.) it Is beauti-
fully printed on fine white paper, in clear type.
81.00 a year, To apone sending a club of live,
an extra copy will be sent ',PEE.

tiANDS & SON, Publishers,
Baltimore, Md.

THE EmmersecRo CiinosicLE and the
American Farmer will be clubbed to-
gether and sent to any address for $1.75
for one year,

EMMITSBURC

DWELLING HOUSE, MARBLE YARD
a Barn and other outbuildings There
is some fine fruit on the place. The
land is under cultivation and is of good
mountain soil.
Terms of sale—Cash.

ELIZABETH HAYS,
Executrix of the last Will of Joseph
Hays, deceased.

JAMES T. HAYS,
jami 26-ts, Agent,

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

oc 3-9m ENMITSBURG 3fD.

UI

Svirg_ .0
.11 ae,

I am selling my own make of work nearly as cheap as city. work,

while my work is better made by far. All I ask is a call, as it's no

trouble to show goods. Compare goods and I guarantee

PfiC6S as law os allywiteroill iIi Canty.
Furniture of every description on hand and made to order. In fact

everything belonging to the Furniture and Cabinet Track, 
Vepairing

Neatly and Promptly Done.

111Np-ERTA KING
in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the

country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always ()a hand. Personal

attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls

promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old

stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian 
Church.

M. F. SHUI-4+1 .,
EMM-Irl'131 :Cr, MD.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHT & CO.

HINDERCORNS.
The m only g re enre for f'7orna Sh.ps all Ensnres

co Mhos, to the feet. It,. at Druggists. II isco X & 
Co., N.Y.

CONSUMPTIV
have on ii,41161
PAR 

4ranki& 
TONIC. itd,ac,mred

the won't,ewes ma is the bet teittedY tor all ills arlfrain_

from defective nutthiou.Take in time. 150c. and &Loa

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.E p p s
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

PARiCCR'S
HA:a BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nays'. Fa Is to Restore Cray
Hair ta its Yauthful Color.

Prevents Pam-ire:rand hair falling
5ae. and PI ea at Druevriata

The Marvel
EYE GLTRE..

la the best remedy extar.t for-
the speedy relief

tool permanent cure of all • ye
 troubles.

Reliable, unequaled. Try it when do, tors

fail. Price *COO, sent by mail. Circulars

furnished. MARVEL REM EDI' CO.,
75 Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y.

You will Save

Money, -

Time,
Pain,
Trouble,
AND WILL crmn

OAT ARRIT
By Using

ELY'S

CATARRH

CREEALMY;3711: &Inn
C
f2c)

Pfis.NS4*-Crorfio,ii,- ,inu HtilD

'' ''HAYTEVEripll &-- ..,-.,A,,v,..
N,/ 4,
vt;

voti- 9,t3.̀ 'i 4E'
-4 c!' -t.

t‘. 134‘‘USA.

CREAM BALM jAY-FEVE
A particle Is :applied into each nostril and ls

agreeable.. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mull,
registered. 60 ets. ELY RO I'll Lit: , Warren

Street, .s;ew York. •
. .

WEAK KIDIVEYS
BACKACHE

It eak and Paint-I Kidneys, A riling ,i(les,

Baca ;111(1 Chest, Rhenium le, Sciatic. Sharp. and
Museubs,- l'ains, rrlieved in one ludnute by

filti•!t 1,911141141 Anti-Poiri
only instantaneous pain-killing strengti'lening

pl tster. 4 omit s : five for 51.10. 5t Drn
or of Povvsn Mato AND enEvl,-AL ROSIOU.

PIM iTnixi; 'ctir?dtir,;dfli L S

THE GLORY OrMAN.
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

KNOW THYSELF'
ISIC1X3EireC,X1 laeir•Yet,

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treaty oa
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline,Et to

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Thou,.

I:emitting trorn Folly, Vice, Ignorance. c

overtaxation. Enervating and unfitting Mr 
v!, al,

for Work, Business, the Married or Social Itch, t iull
Avoid unskilful- pretenders. Possess this

work. It contains 800 pages, royal 8vo. Drab:ix,.

bind.ne, embossed, full gilt. Price, o
m14 Post-paid. concealed in plain wrapper. 

lily

I naive Prospectus Free, if 'von apply now. 'DJ
distingnixbed author, Wm. IL Parker, Id. rm., r. -
mired the COLD AND JEWELLED 

MEDAL.
from the Natipnal Medical kescesinte-r,
for the PRIZE* ESSAY On NERVOUS nn
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parker and aeon I
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted:emit-
;lean:illy, by mall or in person, at - the efilce
THE PEABODY .MEDIOAt INSTITUTF,„
No. 4 Intifinch St., Poston. M

ass., to whom all

orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as Moen

— —
—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

7



Found Guilty.

ritlinilibbittg eDtruntit. 1 Geo. Gingell for selling choice Liquors

i of all kinds.

• SATURDAY, FEB. 2, 1889. Gov. BEATER, of Pennsylvania, made

a visit to Guv. Jackson at Annapolis,

Emmitsburg Lail Road. this week.

TIME :TABLE.

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTIL

Leave Emmitsburg at, 8,B0 a.. m. and 3.20

and 5.45 p. in., aiTiving at Rocky

Ridge at 9A10 a. mn.,lind 3.50 and 6.15

p. m.
TRAINS NORM

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. as. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. tea arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a, in. and 4.30 and

7.02 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

WE are alweys pleased to receive

oommunications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of the
ir

localities. Incidents of interest to the

-public, given in a few words setting

-forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper 
for

publication, when -the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

inorning of each week.

Sale Register.

Persons having sale hills printed at

this office will secure a standing notice

in this column until 'day of sale, free of

charge. Notices will be inserted as

.soon as dates are sent in.

2.-Wm. W. Crapster and Wee,

Koons, Executors, will sell the personal

effects of the late Isaac Sheets, at the

residence of Wm. Koons about 2 miles

from this place, on the road leading to

.Maxell's Mill.

Feb. 6.-D. H. Reiman, agent, will

,sell a lot of personal property at the

residence of Win. A. 11. Jones in this

place.

Feb. L. Rowe, Executor, will

sell some valuable lots in this place and

at the edge of town, the property of the

late David Agnew.

Feb. 19..-Mrs, Elizabeth Hays, Ex-

.ecutrix of the last Will of Jos. Hays,
deceased, will sell a small mountain

farm, about 4.miles west of this place.
.James T. Hays, Agent.

Feb. 20.-H. S. Reigle, in Liberty
wp., Pa., will sell a lot of personal

property.

March 2.-Daniel W. Stouter will sell

;a lot of personal property at his resi-
dence about I mile north of this place.

•,11arch 5.-Henry Linn, near Fairplay
d'_ 0. Freedom twp., Pa., will sell a lot
-of personal property.

March 10.-Mrs. Annie M. Adams will
sell a lot of perteinal property at her
residence on the Littlesten road, about
ope mile east of this place.

Mrs. Mary Jane Sheckey offers her
.hipose and two acre lot at private sale,
situated about one mile from Mt. St.
3lary's Postoffice. •

•_
Sale Clerking-Terms 41 odernte.

The undersigned offers his services as

-Clerk to all parties in the district. Hav-

ing had considerable expqrience:lie can

-guarantee entire sati4action to all.

Trusting to receive a good share of the

piddle patronage,1 remain your obedient

servant. Address
J. MILTON LANTZ,

EMIllitsborg-, lid.

N. B.-Calls left at this office will be

prom pt y attended to. Jan.

LOCAL ITEMS

Est altt ishe-d -1837.

Welty's ll rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sala only by
F. A. DIFFENDAL.

ANOTHER cold wave set in on Thurss

<lay evening.

CALL at Geo. Gingell's for Pure Still.

house Liquors. •

THE new Maryland Code went into

effect on Thursday.

Sr. VALENTINE'S Day, next Thursday

,a week, the 14th inst.

FOR SALE OR RENT.-A two-story house

situated on W. Main street, Emmits-

Inirg. For terms, &c., apply to

jan 26-3t Ma's. L. D. Cocoa.

THE first false alarm of fire ever made

in this place was given on Monday ev-

ening, and was caused by the reflection

from the fire at Eckenrode's lumber

yard at Taneytown. The firemen had

gotten the hose as far as the square be-

fore the mistake was discovered.
••••

THE Midwinter number of the Cen-
tury Magazine is particularly fine in the

way of artistic embelishments, which
form an interesting study in themselves.
4.`Gerome, the Artist," by Fanny Field

Hering, is beautifully illustrated from
eshetches :by Gerome himself. "The
Orchard ;Wind-Break," the fourth -in
Mary Hallock Foote's "Pictures of the
Far West;" George Kerman's "Exiles

at Irkutsk ;" continuation of Geri. W.
Cable's "Strange True Stories of Lou-
isiana ;" 'a very interesting paper on
"Revival of Hand Spinning and Weav-
ing in Westmoreland," by Albert Flem-
ing; the conclusion of Mary H. Cather-
wJod's story, "The Romance of Dol-
lard ;" a ehaiter on "Old Italian Mae-
ters," by W. J. Stillman ; continuation
of the "History of Lincoln ;" a paper
on the "Slow-Burning Construction" of
buildings, by Edward Atkinson; "Two
Negatives," a short story by Mary S.
Tier.ian ; "Fairies and Druids .of Ire-
land," by Charles de Kay; "Under the

lwood Tree," a story by George II.
dessop; "The Portraits of Mary, queen
of Scots," "Safeguards of the Suffrage,""
"Memoranda on the Civil Way," "Top-
ics of the Time," "Open Letters," and
a good selection of "Bric-a-Brac, with

THE machinery of the Baltimore fire

department has been improved at a

cost of $25,000.

Foa SALE.-Two thorough-bred Jersey

Bull Calves, one a yearling, the other

younger. J. S. MOWER.

A NUMBER of Gypsies were encamped

near Harney last week to the annoyance

of the people in that vicinity.

PROF. S. 0. SMITH of Kittanning, Pa.,

started a Senior Grade Choral Union

Class at Taneytown on Monday.

Tun Emmit Cornet Band will hold an

Oyster Supper at the Emmit House, on

Wednesday evening the 6th inst.

" ' • 'SAMUEL WELTY has sow his nouse

and lot in this place to Mrs. Mary J.

Gingell and Mrs. Margaret C. Payne,

for $800.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kieff, of the Ho-

tel Albion, Westminster, celebrated the

25th anniversary of their marriage on

January 25th.

THE new Chorus books for the Choral

Union have arrived, and will be on

hand at the meeting on Tuesday even-
ing, the 12th inst.

GRAY hair is made to resume its youth-

ful color and beauty by the use of Haire

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, the
best preparation known to science.

THE Republicans of Mechaniestown

have decided to submit the question of

who shall be their next postmaster to
the voters of the district. There are

four candidates for the office.

Ax ordinance has been introduced in

the City Council at Baltimore, authoriz-

ing and requiring the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Company to place
their wires in underground cables.

WHEN suffering from throat or lung

troubles, take only such tnedicine as

has been proved Worthy of confidence.

Such a reinedy is Ayer's Cherry Pector-

al ; a specific for sudden colds, and in-
va'nable in all forms of pulmonary com-

plaints. Sold by druggists. Price $1.

11-eath of Mrs. Malden.

Mrs. S. C. Muldon died at her home

in Mobile, Ala., on Wednesday of last

week. Deceased was well known in

this place where she had spent most of

tion and will be elected by the people,

hecause he will come the nearest to till-

ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.

Eectric Bitters has been given time high-

est place, because no other medicine

luue so well filled the ideal of a perfect
tonic and alterative. The people have
indorsed Electric Bitters and rely upon

this great remedy in all troubles of Liv-

er, Stomach and Kidneys. For all Ma-
larial Fevers and diseases caused by
Malarial Poisons, Electric Bitters san-
not be too highly recommended. Also

cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50c. and $1 at all Drug Stores

_
Fire at Taneytown.

Fire-broke out about nine o'clock on
Monday night, in the coal and lumber
sheds of Tobias H. Eckenrode in Taney-
town. The fire is supposed to have
been of incendiary origin, and as a high
wind was raging at the time, it was with
great difficulty that it was prevented

from extending to the town. Mr. Eck-

enrode's warehouse was saved. The
fire extended to Frank Bowersox's ma-
chine shop, destroying a shed and a lot
of machinery. -The loss is estimated at
$6,000.; insurance .$4.425.. Time loosers
are Samuel E. R,eindollar, Freisk Bow-
ersox and T. H. Eeken,rode. Taney-
town has neither a fire &pertinent nor
water supply, and the citizens deserve
great credit for the way in which the
fire was managed.

THE current issue of the Eclectic now
appears on the first of the month. In
the present number Lord Wolseley's pa-
per on "War" has the post of honor,
and is followed by one of M. Jules Si-
mon entitled "A Patriarch's Thoughts
about French Women." Dr. Lloyd
Tuckey has an interesting paper on
"Faith-Healing," and there is another
suggestive paper on the marriage ques-
tion by H. Cr. Keene. Oscar Wilde's
contribution, under time name of "The
Decay of Lying," is very fresh and en-
tertaining reading. A thoughtful arti-
cle on "Federalism Yd. War" discusses
one of the greatest of public issues,
a sound anti suggestive manner. All
lovers of art will be attracted to the dis-
cussion, by Sir Frederick Leighton, of
the condition of art in England. Glad.
stone's article On the great Irish agitator,
Daniel O'Connell, is written with the
keenest appreciation, yet with a due
sense of O'Connell's defects. Lady
Magnus writes on the "Higher Educa-
tion of Women." Mr. Goldwin Smith,
is the author of a very readable and en-
tertaining artiele on "Shakespeare's Re-
ligion and Polities." Frederick Ilarri-
son contributes a criticism of Firy,ce's
American Commonwealth. Thero is an
excellent short story of modern Creek
life, and several very readable short
articles, While the number contains so
much to attract thoughtful readers, it is
also well adapted to please such as read
for amusement Whet. than for instruc-
tion, Published by E. R. pelton, 25
Bond Street, New York, Terms, $5 per
year ; single numbers, 45 cents ; trial

sseveral poetns and short articles, make subscription for 3 months, $1. Eclectic
pp the contents of the number. and any $4 Magazine, $8.

TEE Emmitsburg Creamery opened
for business to-day with flattering pros-

pects for success. A full description of

the machinery and work will be given

next week.

Dividend Declared.

At a meeting of the directors of the

Emmitsburg Water Company, on Jan.

28th, a semi-annual dividend of 3 per

cent. was declared on the capital stock,

payable on and after Feb. 1st inst.

PRESIDENT GAMBR1L, Of the Chesa-

peake and Ohio canal, has issued orders

to his division superintendents to begin

making necessary repairs at once, so as

to have the canal in readiness for letting

in water on the 15th of March.

never depreciate. It will eradicate scree as being made from Russian or Brazil-

fula from the system when everything Ilan Pebble. In Europe the same ar-

ticle is called "The North American

Pebble," "Colorado Pebble," etc. A

A regular meeting of the Board of 
few years ago all manufactured glasses,

School Commissioners will be held in 
even of the best quality, had a greenish

tint and would not transmit a pure

light. That objection has been over-

come, and a manufactured glass that

transmits a pure, clear light, can be ob-

tained by any optician. In fact the

similarity of manufactured glass and

Rock Crystal is so great, that it is neces-

sary to have a pebble tester in caster to

tell the difference.
Now if you really need glasses, do

not allow yourself to be swindled by

men who travel from place to place and

sell a pair of glasses for five dollars that

cost them from fifty cents to a dollar,

and often times less. But go to your

physician and have him tell you what

specialist to go to. That specialist will

ascertain whether you need gasses o.•

not, and if you do will determine what

kind of a lens will be the best and also

say whether it shall be Pebble or Man-

ufactured Glass.
Such specialists are only found in

cities where they can afford to devote

their entire time to the study of the

eye and its diseases, as well as to be

I er time during the past five ears. Sh been subscribed. This company started Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- honest and conscientious, and serve the 
ye

about a year ago, and has been doing ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, best interests of their patrons. You
was in very feeble health when she

left here last November, and her death a large and flourishing business. The Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Ernie will be well repaid for your trouble by

is looked upon as a relief from long company is now building suitable guar- lions, and positively cures Piles, or no the comfort y
ou have in the use of

continued suffering. May she rest in ters to accommodate their machinery On lily required. It is guaranteed to give glasses selected by the above method.

peace. East Patrick street, and in addition to perfect satisfaction, or money refund- It may cost you a little more, but it is

manufacturing hosiery of all kinds, they oil. Price 95 cents per box. For sale better to expend a few dollars for the

Our Candidate for President. will put in machinery for knitting un- by All Druggists, 
safety of the eyes than to have them

Ile will be nominated to-the (-(liven- derwear and making shirts.- Union. 
injured by glasses that do not fit the

eye and are not what they are repre-
:3ented to be.

their office in Frederick on Thursday,

February 7th. The usual business of

regular meetings will be transacted.

Teachers' salaries will be paid on after

February 8th.

WANTED.-Man, wife and daughter ;

man to work on place, wife to take care

of an invalid, and daughter to do house-

work, or man to take care of invalid and

and wife to do housework. Tenant
house provided. Apply to

W. R. TRoxELL,

Jan. 19-3t. Near Mutter's Station.

WHATEVER tends to diminish strength A SKATING rink will beopened at Eys-

should he removed from the system. ter's Opera House in this place, (to-day),

For those weakening diseases of baby- Saturday.

hood-scolie,diatrhces, etc.,use Dr. Pull's

Baby Syrup which allays cures.

For functional disOrders of the stom-

ach, liver,or bowels use LAxielor, the saf-

est and sum-eat remedy that can be em-

ployed. Price one' 25 cents.
-

A SHOOTING match for two fine live

deer will, be held in this place, on the

13th inst.

MR. MARSHALL DIFFENDAL has retired

from the firm of Diffendal Brothers, at

Frederick. The business will be carried

on under the 'name of C. L. Diffendal

& Co.
 •

REV. LUTHER DEVOE,: of the Theolog-

ical Seminary, Gettysburg, preached in

the Lutheran church in this place last

Sunday. He will also officiate on Sim-

day the 10th inst.

TO-DAY is "Candlemass" or "Ground-

Hog Day," and as the weather for the

next six weeks will be settled conclu-

sively by the actions of this little ani-

mal to-day, his movements will be care-

fully watched.

"Pr is worth its weight in gold," is a

common expression. But, while the

value of gold is easily affected, time worth

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, as a blood purifier,

Mr. W. G. Wan -r Dead.

'Just as we go to press news reached

us of the death of Mr. W. G. Horner,

proprietor of the Banking House of W.

G. Horner & Co., in this place. He had

only been sick since Thursday morning.
•

MR. JACOB TOMB, Cecil county's

wealthiest citizen, Is going to establish

an industrial school at Port Deposit. It

is said that his fine granite residence,

which cost $100,000, will be used for the

purpose, and that he will endow it with

$400,000.

SPECTACLES.

Com mu ideated.
Our community has been infested

lately by a number of men (nearly all

mJews), who travel from house to house

selling spectacles. Inasmuch as that

line of business offers great opportunity

for swindling, it would be well for the

people to know something of the arti-

cle they are asked to purchase.

There are but tWo materials used in

the manufacture of lenses for specta-

clea, namely, Glass and Rock Crystal,

the latter material being generally

known as Pebble. In this country the

venders of these articles represent them

Death of Miss Mary Gait.

Miss Mary M., second daughter of

Mr. Henry Galt, of near Taneytown,

died at the residence of her parents on

Monday, of diphtheria. She Was a

grand-daughter of the late Col. Robert

Annan of this place, and was a great fa-

vorite among her many friends here.

" -
HE was selecting presents for his girl

before Christmas. He bought an amber

comb, a box of caramels, and to a bot-

tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

and showed himself thereby a right

sensible dude.
"Enterprises of great pith and mo-

ment" are so engrossing the minds of

men, that they neglect their own affairs,

and grow old with pain, forgetting that

a bottle of Salvation Oil will cure all.

Death of Mrs. Ziegler.

The death of Mrs. Sarah A. Ziegler

which is recorded in another column of

this issue, occurred at Gettysburg . last

Saturday. She was a daughter of the

late Thomas Radford of this place, and

one of the early pupils at St. Joseph's

Academy. Her remains were brought

here on Monday and interred in the

family lot in St. Joseph's Catholic Cem-

etery.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To THE EDITOR.-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy

for the above named ,disease. By its

timely use thousands of hopeless cases

have been permanently cured. I shall

be glad to send two botthts of my rem-

edy FREE to any of your readers who

have consumption if they will send Me

their express and post office address.
Respectfully,

T. A. Slocum, M. C., 181 Pearl at., N. Y.

Capital Increased.

The Frederick hosiery Company has

increased its c.,pital stock to $5 1,000,

of which amount $10,000 has already •

Is your face is marked with blotches,
And eruptions mar your skin,

You may bet your bottom dollar
There is something wrong within

'Tis the blood. To purify it
There is nothing half so good,

As the G. M. D. is-try it !
To be clearly understood

I will explain that G. M. D. means
"Golden Medical Discovery" (Dr.
Pierce's), the popular remedy for debil-
ity, lung-troubles, and weak, impover-
ished blood, which, like scrofula, shows

its presence in the system in blotches,
eruptions, and pitnples.

Perfection is attained in Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

-•••

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Frain. our Special Correspondent.

Mr. Joseph Althoff of Pikesville, Md.,
paid a short visit to his parents.
-The Oyster Supper on Tuesday even-
ing last, was very well attended and the
returns proved satisfactory to the mem-
bers of the Mountain Benevolent Asso-
ciation.
The many friends of Prof. C. II.Jour-

clan, now residing at Hacienda del
Rosario, Parras, Coahuila, Mexico, will
learn with sadness the death of his eld-
est daughter Fannie, a sweet and awia-
girl of sixteen.

"None knew her but to love her,
None named her but to praise."

She spent one year at St. Joseph's
Academy, and the rest of her education,
for two years prior to their departure
for Mexico, was conducted by Miss
Annie Corey, of this place. She suffer-
ed a long attd seyere illness, with pa-
tience and resigeetion unusual in one
so young. The sincere sympathy of all
is extended to her bereaved parents.

"Peace at leat. Of oeaee eternal is her
calm, sweet smite a token.

Has some angel lingering near her let
a radiant- promise fall?

Has he hold her Aeaven unites again
the links that Earth has broken?

For on k.;irttli so much is needed, but
in Heaven iioyejs !"

Not dead! fef sio,yels_ vision holds the,
And thy thought,'Ilk,e a blessing shall

stay.
From the ;Home Oat tenderly leayes

thee,
Thou payer can'at passaivw.

Vick's Floral Guide for 1249 comes to
us in an eutirely new form, which is
very attractive in appearance and alto-
gether surpasses-the previous issues of
this wall known flora tuamugl which
conies every year as a bright aud !theory
harbinger of spring, Tbe freat page
presents a likeness of Janiee Ytek, now
deceased, and of his three. go#A sucees-
sons to time ha pertatg end wittiespreed
business, established by him Ite :many
years ago. The shape of the hook le
quite novel, and time eolertat atifee es
well as stock illustrations are ykay
whilst the list of seeds, plants, frees
and shrubbery embrapo eweryttOing
worth having in that 14,10, and the
amount of informatjeg with rd to
gardening is a valuable help to both
amateur and professional gardeners.
Published by James Vick., Seedsman,
Rochester, New Yor4..

else fai's.
• ••• -

Scheel Commissioners.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Jan. 19,

1888. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
W. C. Cady, Mr. Albert Shutnaker,

E. C. Pearson, Esq.
J. A. ELDER, P. M.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Time Best Salve in the werlul for Cuts,

Chi, a Wedding.

As announced last week Mr. and Mrs.
LT. A. Heiman celebrated their china
wedding by a reception at their resi-
dence in this place on Friday evening.
A large number of friends called dur-
ing the evening and were pleasantly
entertained. Although the invitations
requested "ne presents," they were the
recipients of a number of handsome
and useful articles..

Salt Rheum

With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and
the little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable suffering. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has wonderful power over this
disease. It purifies the blood and expels
the humor, and the skin heals without
a scar. Send for book containing many
statements of cures, to C. I. Hood & Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

PERSONALS.

Mr. Geo. L. Shaffer, who has been
foreman in Juts. F. Hickey's cigar fac-
tory for several years, has gone to his
old home in liechanicstown. George
will be greatly missed by his many
friends here.

Messrs. Anthony and Michael Wivell
of Prince George County, are visiting at
Mr. William Wivell's near this place.
Mr. L. D. Cook of Baltinaore made a

visit to his family in this place.
Rev. U. H. Heilman made a trip to

Sabillasvil le.
Messrs. Bennet Tyson, J. T. Gelwicks

and I. M. Fisher were in Baltimore
this week.
Miss Marion Elder is visiting in IIar-

risburg.
Mr. J. H. Uhler made a trip to Tan-

eytown.
Miss Victoria Stuart Mosby and sister

Pauline of Washington, D. C., are at
the McDevitt House.
Dr. Thos. J. Bond made a

New Windsor.
Misses Susie McClain, Maggie Byers;

Mary Elder and Addie Nussear were in
Gettysburg this week.
Mrs. L. D. Cook made

Waynesboro. .
Mrs. M. J. McDevitt and

were in Westminster.
Miss Belle Rowe is visiting in Balti-

more.

visit to

a visit to

son John,

- - -

Reducing the Surplus.

The disposal of the Surplus in the
U. S. Treasury engages the attention of
our Statesmen, but a more vital ques-
tion has our attention, and that is the
rednetion of the Surplus Consumptives.
Since the discovery and introduction of
Dr„ Kitig's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there hum been a marked decrease
ie the Mertality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it is possible to still further
re4upe the number of Consumptives.
H94 By keeping constantly at hand
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
sad using according to directions, upon
the appearance of the first symptoms,
such as a Cough, a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain.. "Taken thus e.arly
a cure is guaranteed. Trial bottles free
at all Drug *Ms:

The Chill Blast

That sets the naked branches a-quivering, is not
felt by the wealthy valetudinarian indoors, but
not all the covering that can be piled on his
warm bed, nor all the furnace heat that anthra-
cite can furnish, will warm his marrow when
chills and fever runs its icy fingers along his
spinal column. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
the thing to infuse new warmth into his chilled
and aguish frame, to remedy the fierce fever and
exhausting sweats which alternate with the
chill. Dumb ague, ague cake, bilious remittent
--in short, every known form of malarial disease
is subjugated by this potent. and at the same
time, wholesome and genial medicine. Bilious-
ness. constipation, dyspepsia, sick headaches,
loss of appetite and sleep, kidney trouble, rheu-
matism and debility are also remedied by it.
Use it with persistence to effecte thorough cure.

DI ED.

MULDON.-On Jan. 23, 1889, at Mo-
bile, Ala., Mrs. S. C. Muldon, aged
about 57 years.

SCHICK.-On Jan. 25, 1889, in Balti-
more, of heart disease, Francis Schick,
a native of Germany and formerly of
this place, aged 38 years. His remains
were interred in the Lutheran Cetue-
tery here on Sunday.

JOURDAN.-On January 25, 1889, at
Hacienda del Rosario, Parses, Coahuila,
Mexico, Fannie. eldest daughter of
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Jourdan, aged 17
years.

ZIEGLER.-On Jan. 26, 1889, at Get-
tysburg. Mrs. Sarah A. Ziegler, aged 86 The enty sure cure for Corns. leopaall pain. ensures

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teethini! "3'

Se/tat druig7;:;:Reg 'atos the Bawds!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
ewes Distemper. I pound  
In each package. For sale by all dealers. Try It!

511'AA'illollcAL
0111

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma, 

IncipientWhooping OU

Bronchitis,
Cough

and for the relief of
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts.

BULL'S
Con-

sum tion,.

YR 
SMOKE

LANGE'S CURES CIGARETTES for Ca-
A tan*. Price 10 CU. At all &neat&

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and Price Stamped Olt
the bottom, put him down as a !Mum

W. L. DOUCLAS 
FOR$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Best in the world. Examine his
116.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.

13 BEP 
.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE,
.50 POLICE AND FARME SHOE.
2.95 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.

112.00 and 01.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOE&
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUCLAS
93 SHOE L ASTER.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting,
C not sold by yeur dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Eturnitsburg, and keeps a tine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,.

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Also Wm. H. Biggs Bro.'s celebrated

"‘Ik; ELb e 1 1st" Viotti-.

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and composed of choioe
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

-

AGRICULTURAL
L I M  !
I will sell Superior Qualit)

Land Lime, delivered on Loard

cars at McAleer's Station, al

7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also

Best Building Lime at lowest

rates. Correspondence solicited

M. F. McALEER,
Near Walkersville, Frederick Co.. Md

^

years, months and 7 days.

HINDERCORNS.
,omfort to the feet lao.aturagEiets. liutcox & Cu., N. C.

GA LT.-On Jan. 28, 1889, near Taney-
town, of diphtheria, Miss Mary M., The best of all remedies for
daughter of Mr. Henry Galt, nged 19 tion. Exhaut,on and all Sto,n

PARKER4 GINGER TONIC

years.

ZACHARIAS.-On Jan. 30, 1889, in
this place, Horace Eugene, infant eon
C. T. aud It 51, Zacharias, aged 18
days.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by conipetent pharmacists. Thmcom-
binatiou and proportiou of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, laving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse pay

blood and tone up my system. It gaye one a
gpod appetite and seemed to build ma oven,.
E. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for oancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed M
tone up the whole body and give eie new
life." J. P. Nixon, Cambridgeport, ).fass.
Send for book giving statements of cures,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for fie. Ptepareffeely
by C. I. HOOD A: CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Kass,

100 Doses OnQ 0911ar

I pelt and Bowel troubles. Also
the most 

afnol
erections of the breathing
organs. It promotes refreshing
sleep, improves the appetite,
overcomes nervous prostration,
and gives new life and strength
;Ache weak and aged. 50c. and ffr.ock, at Drgguists.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BED CROSS DIAIICITD BEARD.
othrinal. onl, ;relator at,,,
rdiable cut lorealo. Nrvor Frit
.-tAk for Chiche:tcr'r
Diamond Brand, In eed
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The ),NITTIEST,PREITIEST JUVENILES
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Inucciteproveklitat illuste•teqie by tie. retee., or
Juvenile artit.te. Sendai/it intrueneely. Critics
say Of It -It to.r Melt- 1-.11-4 delight -
HMI. (.1.iittnt a Fist '' Aug' Re, ter..g.-r-fior 1 rar,..t
set the .-Pittfres bo•L"-11. It. Conwell.li. D. "Intotte-
Fam au i ,ota."4,feZA, fa. 3. ttri, i„„e
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Baltimore Amu_ .
Establisired 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Toeina by 'Alai!, 1!...sf ago PrePlaldt

One Month 
Daily and Smuley, One Melo Ii  ,

Three Eoliths    1.'0
Daily 

and Sand"" ill'ee 
Stout 1-  1: 41

Six °tithe-     sot
Daily and Sunilor, tMx Month 
One Year.   ii.,
With Sunday Edition, tele year   7.5t1
Sunday Edition. orill year   1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PACES.

The Cheapest arid Best Family

Newspaper Piklished.

ONLY ONE -DOLLAR A YEAR.
Six MONTHS, 60 CENTS.

The Weekly Amex:lean is .ptal•P.Ami every Sat-
urday law mac, witu the newt, LO the week iu
comp et !. balm. Also i.onto ilia interesting
sped i d cm rernsmidenne. entre iditmg romances.
good poetry. tomd ,mr Her of cvners interest
and 'resit miscellany, suite IA, I fir the home cir-
cle. A iirefully edited \ '-',3ural Deport-
ment and lull and reliable Fiu...at..al and Stark et
Be pt.. rites are sic-calal features,

TERMS ANti PEE 
e Weekly Aieean. singe copy, one yearel.60

5 copies lame year. 21514 an vet ra copy of the
Weekly one -year or Daily tys months,

The 

  5.00
10 eopies. nue year. with wri c.si re copy of

fii Wee;:ly one ye a:.r nd 11.Lr'y months
free 

wmconie: • me year. withn a extra copy of 
the ekly tine year :eel itally G months

fOreeieS. 
  2040

One year. with ttn extra copy of.10 ep 
• the.weeloy and one eopy ol Deily 1.year

sisf;( r. edit 1.- ony address. It is

.60.00
'Julio p miten copies will be .ent to any ad-

"*e
:tot necessary for all the names in a telebtto
nne (WM one of.:ce. Myr is it nec-eseary to seicl

illsthe 
fcmiii lan"TISIeHlt:;.l!II"Iteei as ekast as receivtod. lie-

miltunces sho,"til lie made by check. pesiiii
er I.-gistered letter. ira it is unsi.fo

0 send money h. (11 my lett (Ts, a tie pn Ii-
slier camel be res, ler lee es teem-

Atined thereby.

Chats. C. -Fulton & Co.,
FE LI X A (/5.V US, Ma 'lager &

A. in eirieatltiiAL41).:1311toe-,itt r. Atj

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

CF PURE COD LIVER OIL
Do. HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as P.M.

So dl•guised that it can be *alive,
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the come
bin:alien of the ell with the hypopiteee
phltes is much more effical ions.

Remarkable as a limh producer.
Persons gala rapidly while taking it.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowiedgedby
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepas
ration in the world for the reli,f said cure cf
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

GENERAL DEBILITY, WAST11140
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The g..eat remedy for Consumption, cni3

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggist r•

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man,
Exhan,ted Vitality, tte., ae., and the untold mis-
eries resulting from indiscretion or excesses; lop
pages, substantially bound in gilt, tanersi. con-
tains more than 125 invaluable prescriptions, em..
bracing every vegetable remedy in the pharma.

copcela for all acute and chronic diseases. It is
emphatically a book for every man. Price only $t
by mail, post paid, concealed in plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL
Young and middle-aged men for the next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as you may never
see it again. Address Dr. W. IL PARKER, 4 Bade
finch street, Boston, Mass.

IT STOPS THE PAIN
IN ONE MINUTE.

FA Aching backs, hips, and sides, kidney
and uterine pains, weakness and inflam-
mation, rheumatic, uetiralgic, sciatic,
sudden, sharp and nervous pains and
strains relieved in one minute by

that new, elegant and infallible antidote to am and
inflammation, the Caticurn Anti-Pain Piaster.
25 cents; 6 for Si; at all druggists or Poxyza
Dave AND ClieldleAl,Co., Boston,

%%AYER &SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

PluTailck PHILADELFEA
(Mr. Chestnut and Eighth Sts.
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Pe
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,OURWALKINC PLoViMareetoualiya5goO.4
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ECLECTIC MAGAZINEo

THE street lamp on the corner of

Broadway and Twenty-ninth street

is the nightly business stand of a

blind man and a dog. I watched

them last night, having become in-

terested in them through the stories
that had come to me of the dog's

intelligence. I heard the man ask

the time of ilentleman who stop-

ped to. drop something in the box.

lie was told it was 10 o'clock. The

gentleman wallsed on and the man

called out to the dog: "Come, Tom,

it's 10, and time for us to go home."

The little dog gathered himself to-

gether, held up the box to the man,

waited until he took the Money out

and put it in his ocket1 buttoned
his old coat, and t ien stood on the

curb and examined the cars coining

along, Finally a green one came

in sight and OP lqg drew the man
out into tho mud and stood until it

came aleng. The driver evidently

-knew them, for when he came to

where they stood he pulled up and

they got in. I was assured that it

was a regular thing., and that the

dog has a remarkable faculty for

faces. It is said that he even

knows the pe.opV ivho gi-veri alms to

the old fellow, 4.0 never fails to

. gfebt them wi.th aliptrIonstration Of

I• •

SATURDA EV, 2, 1880. ,

RAYMOND is five years old and a
DO SHUT THE Room

The following short rhyme commends

Itself at this particular season. ft seems
to he the right thing nai.1 at the right

time :

Don't let the door stand open, but shut

it with much care,

Without a bang, without a whang ; yes,

shut it fair and square ;

Without a slam, without a jam, without

a slat, or jerk,

For if you've left it open, go shut if, and

don't shirk,

Nra Christian man or woman, no well

trained chick or child,

Will let a door swing idly, to make

We4 nerves run wild,

When chilly winds are blowing, and

some one taking cold,

While the open door is creaking and

muttering like a scold.

Haste makes but waste, remember, so

plenty take of time ;

Don't leave the door half open ; a fault

almost a crime;

And if you've ever done so, don't do so

any more;

Whatever else you fail to do, don't fail

to shut the door

Wire as a Farm Convenience!

Soft steel galvanized wire, such as

is used for the cheap telephones, is

wonderfully useful about the house

or the farm. With a good pair of

pliers it can be used almost like

string. When this cannot he had,

common copper wire will answer

just as well, but is a trifle more ex-

pensive and not so strong. In the

absence of these the soft iron wire

used by stove men for putting up

stove pipe will answer. The latter,

however, is rather large. Having

either of these soft wires we may

sew a button upon stiff cloth, fasten

the ear of a tin pail in place, or

bind a volume of periodicals. With

the copper wire leather can be fast-

ened in many places, as for exam-

ple abant a harness were ordinary

waxed ends will fail. For training

plants against the house wire is far

better than string. For this pur-

pose copper is, Arst, the galvanized
sccond, and plain iron wire last.

Old fence wire may be worked in

for this purpose. In the garden

two or three, strands of it can be made

partly if not entirely, to take tio
place of brush for ma; A pretty

stont stalse is wanted at each end of

the row. Tomatoes can be suppor-

ted by a pair of wires stretched

along the row, one on each side.

An old barrel hoop may be fasten-

ed to the wires so that the plant

mines up through it. In the pocket

of the buggy and the farm wagon-

in fact, in every rriage on the

place-there should be a small

rd o." wire, as well as a ball of stout

string. In the event of a break-

down all sorts of mending. •eatt

done with great ease. A broken

strap, thill, or even a tug, can bss

made whole, and accidents which

are usually serlotw vexations become

mere incidents.

Wire wound tightly abont the

end of a stick, and t4 ends care-
fully tucked in, or the last Op,

eecnred with a tac•iss Wakes. a good

and substantial ferrule. To learn

)mow this should be doase one has

only to study the winding of wire

upon a broom. This brofnn wire is

of about the right size forall the

smaller jobs. There are places and

times when cenple of turns of

wire areund the mouth of a bag are

much better than string. A wire

staple or band will hold a flappiug

strap, and w:theiit showing like a

string. A stretched wire will keep

flower pots from blowing off a bench

or shelf in summer. A split knife-

handle may be wound with wire and

made to do good work. It must

not be forgotten that a handle

tightly wound with copper wire af-

fords a very firm grip. Lastly,

when your suspenders break, and

needles and thread are a mile away,

LIVES of poor men oft remind us
Honest toil don't stand a chance:

More we work, we have behind Us

Bigger patches on our pants.

'strops, Democrat.
1 - - • •

"Raymond you must behave bet-,

I ter," said his mother ; "good Dem-

ocrats slon't act in that way."

"Do .Republicans ?" inquired

Raymond:.„,

"No," his mother, "good

do not,"

"Oh, Raymend,"cried Laara,"do

be good, or no one will have any-

thing to do with you-unless," she

added, "it is somebody like me,

who hasn't any polities.' -Harper's

Young People.

ones

V.mermancy Pie.

Sometimes we are without fruit,

and something is needed to com-

plete the dinner. I have a recipe

for a pie .that the children have

named "emergency pie," from my

having to use it on such occasiosss.

I find, however, every person likes

it: One teacupful of flour, 2

egg3; 1 heaping tablespoonful of

sugar, of a cupful of melted but-

ter. Take sugar., butter, eggs and

flour and beat them well together,

and bake in one crust like a cus-

tard. -Mrs. Harris :in Maryland
Farmer.

_  

"MARRIAGE a failure ! I should

say not !" remarked an Oregon farm-

er, whose opinion was desired on

one of the great questions of the

day.

"Why, there's Lucindy gits up

in the mornin', milks six cows, gits

breakfas', starts four children, to

skewl, looks arter the other three,

feeds the hens, likewise the hogs,

likewise some motherless sheep,

skims twenty paris o' milk, washes

the olothes, gits dinner, et cetery et

cetery.

"Think I could hire anybody to

do it fur what she gits? Not

much? Marriage, sir, is a success,

sir ; a great success''-Youth's

Companion,

A Large Epicurean contract.

William Blakes, the colored dri-

ver of Broad head's stages at Media,

has a task to accomplish on Wash-

ington's Birthday, lie has 'seder,

taken to eat, in a sititng of one hour,

a bushel of turnips, half a peck of

! potatoes, six cups of coffee, four

loaves of bread, half a pound of

stewed prunes, four pounds of

beef, six small pies, three spring

chickens, three oyster • stews,

fifty raw oysters, one can of

salmon, and wash all this down

with a pint of whiskey. The tur-

nips and potatoes are to be measur-

ed whole and afterwards boiled and

mashed. The loser of the wager

pays for the provisions. The en-

tertainment will begin at 1 o'clock.

--Philadelphia Record.

Something for Boys to Consider.

Says the New York Medical Jour-
nal: "In an experimental observa-
tion of thirty-eight boys of all
•
classea of society and of average

, health who had been using tobacco

for periods ranging from two

mouths to two years twenty-seven

showed severe injury to the consti-

tution and insufficient growth ;

thirty-two showed the e'stence of

irregularity of the heart's action,

disordered stomachs, coughs and a

craving for alcohol; thirteen had

tntermittency of the pulse and one

had consumption. After they had

abandoned the use of tobacco with-

in six months one-half were free

from all their former symptoms,

and the remainder had recovered by

the end of the year.".

don't forget the copper wire.-

linerican Agriculturist.

How to Forget saseew,

A druggist recently received a

• fron, a lantern jawel, hollow

-d man, who asked:- in eandeve-

s ton, s if he e: uld give him any

dy that would drive away a

tmare-like care that was prey-

on his health. The man of

.s nodded, and cornponnded a

ire of quinine, worm weed,

ssrb and epsom salts, with a

'Jf castor oil, and offered it to

:lespairing patients who apa-

istlly gulped it down. History

that for six months he could

.ink of anything except now

ea for getting the taste out of

)uth.

a room full of eorepany_

pubir story hoplt foe.- eliil-

'1,cause it is,. a IS.Chatt

I pleaanne. J'ar,,f- ;̂S:Tszr.
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Foreign Literature, Science and Art

"THE LITERATURE OP THE WORLD."

The Foreign Magazines embody the best

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is
the aim of the ECLECTIc ?4,01,f2INE to select and
reprint these articles.
The plan of the ECLECTIC includes FeWnee,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sketches,
Historical Papers. Art Criticism, Travels,

Poetry Paul Short Stories.
Its Editorial Departments comprise Lit-

erat•y Notices, dealing with current home
books. Foreign Li terary Notes, Science and
Art, summarizing briefly the new discoveries
and achievements in this field, and consisting of
choice extracts from new books and foreign
joupnals. The following are the names of some
of the leading authors whose articles may be
expected to appear in the pages of the EctEcTie
for the coming year.

-AUTHORS.-
Rt. Hon. W. E.Gladstone,

Alfred Tennyson,
Professor Huxley.

Professor TVrid all,
Bich. A. Proctor, B. A.
J. Norman Lockyer, F. rt. S.

Dr. W. B. Carpenter,
E. B. Tyler,

Prof. Max Muller,
Prof. Owen,

Matthew Arnold,
E. A. Freeman. D. C. L.

James Anthony Fronde,
Thomas lloughes, •

Algernon C. swineburne,
William Black,

Mrs. Oliphant,
Cardinal Newman,

Cardinal Manning,
Miss Thackeray,
Thomas hardy.

Robert Buchannan.
etc., etc. '

The Eclectic enables the American reader t4
keep himself informed on the great questions:of.
the day throughout the world, and no intelligent
American can afford to be without it.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

The Eclectic comprises each year two large
volumes of over1700 pages. Each of these
volumes contains a fine steel engraving. which

adds much to the attraction of the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies, 4.5 cents; one copy,
one year, $5; five copies, $20. Trial subscrip-

tion for three months, $1. The ECLECTIC

and any $4 magazine, $8.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond Street, New ywrk.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

THE. PAP A'R VOR THE PEOPLE,

ONE DOLLAR- A YEAR.

A. S. ABELL & CO., PUBLISHERS,

BALTIMORE.

A. S. Amp.. Gaoling W. ABELL.

Enwix F. ABELL. WALTER R. ABELL.

The BALTIMORE WEE- KLY SUN continues
to preserve its position, maintained for many
years, as a model Family Newspaper. During
the peat yeat, in order to accommodate the
great variety of matter seeking admission to Its
columns, it has been found necessary m issne a
Supplement almost every week, presenting •a.
home newspaper unequalled for freshness and
variety. Its literary features are selected with
discrhninating taste and with special reference
to the entertainment and instruetitm of the
family circle. Its Agricultural and Veterinary
Departments. edited by specialists have been
of great value to the Farmer, while its Fashion
Articles, Household Recipes, etc., have con-
tinued to he a source of weekly interest and
Instruction I, Tlie la, CFI1 itew.• up to ',he

hour of publication is given in its cprrespouti•
(time and telegraphic d Ispat ches, while its edi-
toriats, besides discussing eurrent events in an

impartial spirit, afford much wholesome adyi.le

Scribner's ffigaziile
Per 1889

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine
aim to make it the most popular and
enterprising of periodicals, while at all
times preserving its high literary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers have been
drawn to it during the past six months
by the increased excellence of its Con-
tents (notably the Railway articles), and
it doses its second year with a new im-
petus and an aasured success. The il-
lustrations will Show some new effects,
and nothing to wratike Scribner's Magazine
attractive and interesting will be ne-
glected.

THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be
continued by several very striking pa-
pers ; one especially interesting by Ex-
Postmaster-General Thomas L. James
on "Time Railway Postal Service."

- Illustrated.

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
serial novel "The Master of Ballantrae,"
will run through the greater part of the
year. Begun in Nal:ember.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript memoirs relating to J. F.
Millet and a famous group of modern
FRENCH PAINTEM1 AVM fUrliiSh the
substance of aeverdl articles.

Illustrated.

The brief end papers written last year
by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re-
placed by equally interesting contribu-
tions by different famous authors. Mr.
Thomas Bailey Aldrich will _ write the
first of them for the January number.

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES
wil$1 appear ; a :paper on Walter Scott's
Methods'of WorkkIllustrated from orig-
inal MSS., a .aeuond ' "She'll of Old
Books, ̀k by Mrs. James T: Fields, and
many other articles equally noteworthy.

Illustrated. -

Articles on ART 81:13,IECTS Will be a
feature. Papers are arranged to appear
by Clarence Cook, E. H. Blashfield,
Austin Debson, and many others.

Illustrated, •

FISHING ART/CLEM describing sport
in the best fishing grounds will appear.
Salmon, Winninish, Hass, and Tarpon
are the subjects now arranged. • The
authors are well-known sportsmen. • -

Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great
variety, touching upon all manner of
subjects, travel, biography, description,
etc., will appear, but not of the conven-
tional commonplace sort.

Illustrated.

Among the most in'eresting in the
list of scientific papers for the year will
be a remarkable article by Professor
John Trowbridge; upon the most recent
developments and uses of PHOTOGRA-
PUT. Illustrated.

A class of articles which has proved
of special in will be vontinued 1 my
a group of papers upon F,LECTRICITY

• it, its most recent applications, by emi-
ftent authorities ; a remarkable paper
on DEEr MINING, and ether interest

• ngA rustiA itrn''-eraifi=1Nti:m3ctonvi-tein8i'sras.t year's
numbers, which include all the RAIL-
WAY ARTICLES, as follows :
A year's subscription (1S8l1) and UT
numbers for 1888, . . . $4.50

A year's subscription (18F11) and The
ramra;;t0,ratrars ..ter 183', bt.,ura.d in cloth :•;lti.00

$3 a year; 25 c's. a number.
, ,t eS. Sc ribner S

and suggestion on social, economic and other

topics. The proceedings of (7ongress, and Mnry- • I"`

land and other Legislatures, the Nat hale Pont-

! Ica! Conventions, and the Presidential and Con-

gressional elections are among the important '

features that will be promptly and coplter
pre:enter' in its ,:olums during 1888.
Full Commercial, Financial, Cotton. Cat tic
..,Market and Stock Reports up • to the , I

Hour of Going to Press.

•

C.IICAGO se 28 MON 6QUP,RE DALLAS. Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipcs &c.
LOUlkkftl SARFRAIICMCO

Fine Cigars by tho hundred and thous-
and,-and special brands made to ordet.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY DUN,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TERMS INVARIABLY CASH IN ADVANCE.
Postage prepaid by publishers to Subscribers in

the United States, canada and Mexico.

1888. PREMIUM COPIES- TO GETTERS 1888.

UP OF CLUBS

When I say Cann I do not menu merely tO
FOR THE "BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.- I stop thcm for a time, and then have them re-

tura again. I AfEAN A itAincAL .
FIVE COPIES-With an extra copy of l'have made the disease of

TEN COPIES-With an extra copy of I"
the Weekly Sun one year 

the Weekly Sun one year and one copy •
of the Daily Sun three month. lial0 00

FIFTEEN COPIES-with an extra copy •
of the Weekly sun one year, and one
copy of the Daily Sun six months ft.15 00

T W E NT I COPIEj-7Witb. an extra copy .
of the Weekly Sun one year, and one
copy of the Daily Sun nine months. ..$20 00

THIRTY coPIES-Alth an extra cony
of the Weekly sun and one copy of 'the
Daily Sun one year  00

When inalled to Europe and other postal union
countries. St 51 for twelve months.

THE BALTIMORE w,o:sr ALMANAC, a valua-
ble publication of one hundred pages, is pub-
lished as a Supplement to THE SUN about the
first of each year. It is not for sale, nor is it
distributed except to subscribers of THE SUN,
Daily and Weekly, for whose benefit it is pub-
lished. Every subscriber to TBE SUN, Daily or
Weekly, whose name is on our hooks when it is
issued. will receive a copy of 1HE SUN ALMA-
NAC, free of charge.
Getters tip of Clubs will find the above terms

the most liberal that can be offered by a first-
class Family Journal.
The safest method for transmitting money by

mail Is by check, draft or postoffice money
order.

No deviation from published terms::
Address . A. S. ABELL & CO.,

The Sun Building, Baltimore, Md.

rims, EPILEPSY or .
• • FALLING SICKNESS,
' life-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
cuna tile worst cases. Cause others have
failed is no reasonlor not now receiving acure.

' Send at once f!Irn treatise and a Fax norrut
of my' INFALTAIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
And l'o't Office. It costa you nothing, tur
trial, and it will cure you. Address

14.0. ROOT, M.C., 183 PEARL Sr.. NEWYORK

W'. 11. II. Bums.

11,
ViTni,H,Biggs kEro_

  Isabella

IND 
IlfiffiWfl

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER, OUT OT ORDER.

If you deer() to purchaso a sewing machine,
our recut at your plrce for tering and

tutees. Ir you eannotond our agent, write
:Ifert to nearest address to you below named

Patent,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.

F2.

Intitsburg Ottnirti,

16 PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance-If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six month, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.

AD ETTT7-11-NC; •

Cash Rates-- $1.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent iigsertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly (ulcer-
users.

:4)4.

'89 -THE WEEKLY HERALD--'89
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TO KEEP POSTED ON ,THE

NEWS OF THE ENTIRE WORLD

InligiarYHEIIALD
IT IS AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE THE

Greatest ad Cheapest Fallnly Jourilal
IN THE UNITED STATES.

The coming year promises to be cronled with stirring events.
In the United States entrance of new issues into the political arena has been

followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and its...solution is now committed to

a Congress almost equally- divided between the two great parties.
Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the frontiers, anti millions of men

await the signal for the most titan,ic war the world has ever seen..

The HERALD'S news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents
dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no expense is
spared in spreading the results of their, efforts before the HERALD'S readers,

. . ALL THE NEWS OF AMERICA
will be rourrad each week in the HERALD, while its.

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
will contain a panorama of the Old World, flushed under the sea over the

COMMERCIAL CABLES.-

SPECIA L FEATURES.
PRACTICAL FARMING, .

PROG.RItSS IN; .7.SC:I EN C ,

NV OMAN'S,: WORKs

N 0 TA BLE pUL T UTTERANCES,

LITERAI URE AND ART.

STORIES BY OUR BEET AUTHORS.

INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

Address (TAMES GORDEN BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

New Yet+ City,

TITP to e-n, as:, for subscril ors to the Ansi:WAN AdItt-
CITLITEIST, 7I,e great Rural Bagazinee In our

a Ili ... 1 ..... tatits ,al pi ',minds% iist'jrist issued wejllusti ate
and offer '20 n..efol toni i: I-able prensintas

. which are.,gh. it lbws!. scud-nig stile-Sollie]i, or
we pay a e tali t otturthaion. as ri'ay be 1 reterred. I li :•11ttiiion lc, the pr, tit Innis or (.0.11
1.0,194iiklihti4 allov.-e,1 can s-as,et,, for every club ut sula.crit t-r,, procured we offer'

. .

22GS0 iti .SiDecial Pieize,
to be pre.crtetl 17.1 Agent. sending the VI lari,est clubs of subseilbers 10 the At:Farces

, Amcic1-1::-CRIST 1,0;t:re II ist, 181,0,

' -all erg
t ..itilluO.

JOB PRINTING - TO BE

CHEN

1.1
We possess snperior facilities for the A w gA
prompt execution of all kind 4 -. .. _

Plain and Ornamental Job It makes no:W.:Tete-nee haw .iiirgehar-how.oun'an tha.club is, Hie pers,ons sending the largest
- • , • number of subseribers bet ore :March 1st will receive the first prize of, a St0 piano; the tterson,

Printing, in all Colors, . sending the secmal largest club will receDe $2o0 in cash mind so cuff isr thohnlatice of the prizes'.
Yon cannot rav-,rk tor a better? i1111 ite Hon • than' the darD-RiCAN .Afittlftl, Tt RiST. Its

..sach as Cards,Checks, superior exceitunce together with its* gr. at 3.911.100o 'gained ey nearly fifty :tears pf

Receipts,. Circulars,

Notesi,

Work, .

Magistrates
Blanks,' Bill Heads.

Note and Letter Head-

Angs, Statements, etc.., eto.
Special efforts will he made to

accommodate both i in price and
, quality of work. Orders by mail

will T?qilie PlY•tMpt, '

Prices furnished. on

application.

These flours are packed in barrels and ,

clean ieth bid. linen sacks, always -tint-

form in quality, and will make

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE

qUillT10113
' than uny 004;4 fiiqir iu 1.1116
try. For sale by

JOS: K: HAYS, and W, C. 1tOGERS,
. Eimeitsburg. Fairfield.
aug 25-tf,

A...1 :

'1' (1) c C() I

Haying opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stoic of

MI HOME SEWING MACHINE RORECENASS. •
Althial./92xt'A EIA.! TEX

- - -

Zimmormui&Muoll!

743-745 Broadway, N. Y.

.-f:tortits

I E
I

, 1843 SAIEI'LiFi 128P
I3RICli WAREHOUSE

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East 'Main Street,

56-1-1Y. initeinu4„1,, 14d.

-AT THE-

DEALERS IN

QRA.IN micpucE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTILIZERS.

j14-79. ..A.N.p STRAW

We have a large stock of all the
Varietim; and Novelties in Fruit and Ornamen
ti Trees, Shrubs. Roses Small Fruits atM
lintha :all of our own ,zrowCrig ; and oiler specia!
indneemeuts for imtvistrlons, act ire men. Per-
severance, not expor.ence, necessary.

GEO. SIOULSON & SON.
Jan oe-kaa Rochester, N. Y.

mt

t Li"; 13L LS

OF ALL SIZIs.l4'

NEATLY AND PRO M PT LY

PRIN_TED I;

All lettiors sisrml.d be adilisesses1

MGT Piob*-1*

Llis1/3.14TEEBURO , - MAE Y Leil P

$R50 Fischer Boudoir upright Pin ee.for the I -rest c'tth  $454
*200 in cash for the Fecond largest club .......... ....,.  - 200
$50 in cash for the third largest club  150
*too Iv eysione Organ for the forarattlin lrar,rae st club... ........ 11r.O'l
$125 Bradle y two-wheeler for the tiPli largest ch.b  . 125
$100 In cash for time E,•.mith la:gest club •  WC,
$50 each for the next two I,:rt,,est clubs   - 100
$25 each for, time next thrt-e large erat ellibe  ' - •   • 75'
*10 each l'er the next ten larrazest clubs  la,le
$5 each for the next fifty lzirLrest clubs.   250
*3 each for..the next MIS` • '!eraretee:t Clubs  . -45
2 each for the next hundred largest clu'oe  •

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE A aiiitiVil 'or „ 18k 250
• . , ._

Remember theile 1,1'W.S will be presented Ili asIrlitillts to the treat:quits& ex conuntastoe, .
aliewed for eveyv aqui] .of subscribe]. procured. . .

. ̂ ontinzions publication make it one of the 'east- st Journals to canvass for. All or
, promises will be eamed ou,,in every respect, and ytim can rely on reeeiying good treatment. :
I, , SEND THREE TWO CENT ,S414:11 I'S for I-wen:hue:list and speclinen CCTV giving full
I descript lop of prep-Minis and particalara of the aliu've.offers. ,

V ' 
.

. Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, t.' - '',

751 Broadway, New York City.ah,ntion till: paper.
,

e

OLD ci-Tir"taD =Jaw's
It DIE .A.P.-S" I, A INT P MIL M -

THE BEST PLOW IN AHEILICA.

,

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."

Shares and Lanctsides,Chilled on the wearing parts.

Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.

With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can alwaystbe-

kept sharp. s

Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.

There. are s000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.

Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland Chilled

Plow."

Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best' in the.

land.

The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in Atnerica.

.Send for Catalogue to

.A.1\TID F°T...0"VCT 014LIMS,
No. 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
Is the °iciest and most popular scientific' and
meehameal paper published and has the largest
cIrculation of any paper of 10 claim in the world.
Sail>, illustrated. Best Mass rd Wood Engrave
ings. Published weekly. Send for specim012
coPr• Price/3a year. Ftuir months' trial, 4.
SI UNN CO.. Puimrsuans,361 Broadway, N. T.

AARCHITECTS & BUILDEReEdition of Sclentifio American. V
A great success. Each Issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for time use Of
such as contemplate building. Prieo 50.50 a year,
'45 as. a copy. AlUNN & Pue.ustutun.

TE
maybe recur.
ea by apply-
ing to MUNN
A Co., h
have had over

49 years' experitn.ee and haTe tn11013 uVer
100,000 applieatinns for American and Iron
eign pateats. ;send tor llandb0014. 1..70111.17.

Pondence strictly menden t in!.

TRADE MARKS.
In Case yen; ruark.,•ht rot 1."!%•.] in the Pat-

ent ()Mee, apply to UN CO. and pr,Sure
immediate niutectien. eeud fur ilandbook.
et)PVRIt: !ITS for hooks, charts, maps.

Ste.. quicloy procured. Address
MUNN CO., Patent Solicitors.

GEittralt 13i40,AuWar, N. Y.

998 •Set- rIng-MaiehlneFREll
  IS at once este isli•ki

trade in all parts. by
pacing our machine.
and goods where the people can see

t4we, we asp send free tO Me
person in each locality.the very
beet sowing-enarblne mash, is .

be world. with all the attic/meets
We will alio osed.frees cony's',Has of our &stir and esl.blo ma

Pim. is return we ma that Yott
ow what we mod. to those who

may call at your home, aad atter 2
mouths all shall become your own

ports. This tumid machine it
made after the *Inger swats,
which hare run out;  Spheresr.logente
run out it sold for *WI, the
rttachntents. end now Sella for
al50. Beat. strongest, most use.-

Cul machine in the wield. AN I
free. :to eapitat required. Plena '

brief instructions given. 'hote who write to Idiot ohee can se.
arc tree the bent sewing-machine iq the world, and the
tin., hne of works of kgh an ever.abown together in America
TRUE As CO., Don 140..August,a. Maine.. .

F el41'notati Coll ....uat 1
,Iti f,,,•:j• i ,ki.111.1.1. L11,1,

flp

1,,,, v..; an, 1.1111 ow w..t.a. 1
Veliect tiatehocper. War-

ren:Id- 1.!eary intd °IA ' ,...
Rational-am.. Both ladioe ' o
and gents' dices, with workja ..,
nod es,es of equal value.
One Per sou li, each S. .
caltiy can secure one free,

together with our large ended,
uable lino of Household
Stainplegg.These gannplas, ea
w.,11 as the Watch, we send
Free, sod sfretr you bare kept .

them in your home foc.8 moults and -shown tlicrv-to thee.
who.may have called, they become your own property,_ Those
•isho write at once can be sure of receiving the Watch' !
end Sandpica Weitsx all exprept, fivicht, etc. Addrciss '
6444180a 4..% 00es MA= 912,, Portland. Illaldb,..•- - -
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